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PH'NE: (081e2) 234sza' FAX: (081e2)270557' '
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-Email: davanagere.pcit@incometax'gov'in
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F.N"Jtl€,-r*der/Pr. CIT/DVG/ Z}7s-Za

Dated:05/07 lZ1Lq

offers from iepnted
The Income Tax Depa.tm.nt, nrurng*i. invitei seaied
manpower services' for outsourcing the
PARTIES engaged in the business of providing
and which is likely to
of House Keeping persons, approximately 17 Nos' initially
services

of

commissioner
or decrease on need basis in various offices of the Principal
situated at chitradurga' Haveri and
Income Tax, Davangere and its subordinate offices

increase

of the responsibilities and the work
Shirnoga for the period of one year. The description
terms and conditions' The tender
out by the House Keeping persons is given under
carried

be obtained from the office of the
application forms with terms and conditions may
on all working clays between 9'30 AM
Principal Commissioner of Income Tax, Davangere
payment of Rs'575/- [non refundableJ by
to 6.00 PM from 0Bla7 /2019 to L8107 lla:j on
DemandDraftofSBIinfavourofZA0CBDTBangalore.

1.

TENDERPROCESS

a
B

Bid and [2) Finf,ncial Bid'
Tender is invited in two parts i.e. [1) Qualifying
prescribed in o*I_t]uoE-l and the
The render form for Qualiffing bid in proforma
prescribed in ANNEXURE-II complete in all
tender form for the Financial Bid in proforma
Tax
sealed covers addressed to the Income
respects shall be submitted in two separate
of Income Tax' Shree Towers' No'565/A'
0ffcer Fq-11 o/o The Principal commissioner
of tenders
PM on Lg/a7lza19' Late submission
Hadadi Road, Davangere -577AA2.8y 4.00
be super scribed with "Qualiffing Bid sha* not be accepted. The seared covers shourd
for
Keeping wolt<-' and "Finacial Bid contract
Contract for Providing Man Power for House
respectiilely' Tenders will be opened on
providing Man Power for House Keeping work
Towers' No'565/A'
presence of bidders at 3rd Floor' Shree
23107ftA19 at 11.30 AM in the
date of opening is declared a holiday' the
Hadadi Road, Davangere -577AAZ.lf the
bid
day at the designated time' Incomplete
quotations will be opened on next working
qualifiiing bids shall be scrutinized by the
valid
The
reiected.
be
shall
documents
bidders'
deparment to short list in the eligible
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be ensured that
should
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t' post/ courier,
is not
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::Y" -,1.," of reaching
or loss at the time ",

^rv
the delay on
responsibre for
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Department
the riestination'
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courier Services'
account ofpostar /
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and ail other
tender document
this
of
page
,
,. ,-- .^^ crem, each
terms and
understood the
and
read
or having
The
the qualifying bid'
with
arong
the same
end of
herein and. submit
contained
encloled at the
Ir
&
I
conditions
in rhe ANNE,,R;
up rhe informarion
quoted shall be
fiil
wourd
priies
ttre
renderer
wherever required
and regibre terms.
signed and
clear
in
arso have to be
this document
shall
welr. ANNE*'RES
and words as
figures
in
written
its authorized signatory'
by the bidder or
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stamped

4

respect'
comf)lete in any
not
is
it
if
shali be reiected
The tender forms

SThed'epartmentreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanytender.
Yours faithfully'
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OFFICE OF THE
iNCOME-TAX
PRINCIPAL COMMISSIONER OF

Main Road'
"Shree Towers", rtro.iosTe, A1, Hadadi
DAVANGERE - 577 OO2.
(08192)270557'
PHONE: (08192J 234sZA' FAX:
Email : davanagere'pcit@incometax'gov'in
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F.N o. 7 B /E-tender/

Dated: 05107120L9

Pr'CIT/DVG/ 20L9'ZA
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DOMESTIC COMPITITIVE EIDDING

(Through Tender)

TenderF.No.HouseKeping/Fr'CIT/DVGl2l1.|g-20'Dated:05l07lZO19
KeePing
GOfU;f rt'tr" PowertheforPr'House
Name 0f the work
coryi;s;o31i
for office of
Nos
i? m.o*. Tax Office, ilavangere'7a
offices
fot-lfr* F.Y. 2018-19 & subordinate
situated at llaveri-T Nas' Shivamagga-4
7 Nos'
Nos and ChitradurgaiU
ta.07 .20tg uplq-4'qq
tg.07.ZAffi uP to 4'00 PM
Ctt Dat. & Tim- fqf-$!"'$!!g

iii'lrltf

lg

& Drt-of lpgrU-ngo|Eld
Plu.. of OPening of Bid

Tr*.

SffrcJ

f**

documents
submitted

n.a7.zni9 at 11.30 AM

IncomeTax,
Towers", No'565/A'* 41' Hadadi
Main Road, n uu4lgglg- 5Z!92'
IncomeTax'
tender
Hadadi
41'
Idn"r."'No'565/A'

whom the
can be obtained

@ssionerof
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iffierof

and

io*".t",

Main Road, DaY4IEgIei
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Income-tax Officer[HQ- 1-J,
for Pr,,,Commissioner of Income Tax'

"

Davangere.
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Terms & Conditicn
and
towards House Keeping
is
consideration
under
The contract
are pertaining to the below
common
and
toilets
space'
Up'
service of office /living
of the building Area' Built
particulars
nientioned building & Premises '
Open,Co@
ffimber of Toilets
'cieaning
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1.

Address of income-tax
offices
;shr." Towers, No
565/A Hadadi Main
Road, Davangere-577002
Central Revenue
tsuilding, Devarai Urs
Layout, Davangere

Avaf,rr gttavan, 100 feet
road, GoPal Gowda
Extension, Shivamogga

Avakar Bhavan
NiedehallY Road,
Chitradu
Renuka Arcade,
0pp: Town Police
Station,

ffinground'
and third floor
fi.rtr r*.ottd,
alons with p4lking-4!99

and Halls in
g..*a, and iI Floor' Record1Tioo*r'in Ground Floor of
A1l

R."*t

Ati R""ms and Halls in
g.ouna, First and St::"l
area
Floo., along with Parking
rden etc,
eii R**t and Halls in

itlrr.A-rnt, Floor'':11 Ylln
rkins area, aq4-g4jdq!-9i!

Halls in First
area
Floor, along with Parking

;iiffi;;;"d

Etl roilets in the

building
AU

Toil"ts

Ail

in iI

Toil.tt

in the

building.
Atl Toilutt in the
kruilding.
A1l

Toll"tt in the

buiiding.

Hry1i

must
Z.ASumofRs.50,000/-mustbefurnishedasEarnestMoneyDeposit[EMD]
BengaluSu' The EMD
roo,
ruu".rrig'.r1*
ilrt,
through abanker,s cheque
be reiected' Tfie said amount
will
bid
the
which
accompany the bid without
within the time fixed by the
fails
traau,
,rr."rrful
will be forfeited, if the
of the
Hirer,tosingthecontractont..m,containedinthebiddocument,orfailsto
time..The earnest money

execure the order w*hin..the

;O;;;J

successfulbidderswillbe,*runa"aaftersigningthecgntract..Forother
be returned within 15
money instrumerit will
Earnest
bidders, the bidders, the

daysofthecompletionofbideval,.ation.Nointerestwillbepayabieonthis
dePosit'
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ii]Theofficefloorareainclud.esofficer,schanrbers,staffhalls,visitorsro0ms,
recreationroom,formstoresfacilitationcounteretc.Shallbecleanedand
moppedoncedailybeforeB'45AMandscrubbedandvacuum-cleaned
onceinaweek'Theyshalldoextramoppingatentranceatofficebuildingon
whenever needed'
and also
rainy days to avoid slippage
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Furniture like tables, chairs, visitors' chairs, computer tables, almairah etc.
And electronic gadgets like computers, telephones, fax machines, photocopier
machines etc. Installed in the above mentioned areas shall be dust-free and
dusting shall be done daily. The compactors, doors, windows, partition,
Yenetian binds and curtains shall also Lre kept clean by wiping them once
in a week,
All records are kept in the compactors/alma irah/racks etc., The dust
getting accumulated over them shall be vaCUUm cleaner once in a fortnight;
that too only on a working day in the presence of the official who is in
possession of such records or such other designation official:

[iv)

The lobby at the main building shall be spic-and -span- and moping off
dirt shall be done as and when.stain or foCIt marks appear. AII items installed
at the Iobby viz. tables, chairs, glass doors shall be wiped off dirt regular
intervals on ali working days.

(v)

The electric fittings like tube lights,

fans etc. Shall be cleaned once in a

week.

Artificial plants, door mats and carpets shall be cleaned on a weekly basis

[viJ

[B] TorrETS:

AII the toilets

fit for

iD

use by 8.45. a.m. on
working days. Care
be taken that the cleaning operation dose not
obstruct the use of toilets for a very long time. The common toilets in the
office, urinals, commodes wash basins, mirrors, tap fittings etc. Shall be
cleaned twice daily.

Iii]

Toilet fresheners, naphthalene balls and urinal cubes shall be applied in
all toilets by the contractor at their own coS,!.

shall

be cleaned

"'shall

and made

'i

[iii]

The electrical fittings like tube lights, fans, exhaust fans, etc, shall be cleaned
once in a week.

[ivJ

The pipeiine shafts in allthe buildings shall be cleaned once in a month

Iv)

shall
Atime chart ofthecleaningworkundertakerr ai ihe ccmmon loiletsinitiate
door and shail 1'uug:1he
be exhibited atthe rear side ofthe toilet
a mark of having completed
of the housekeeper and the supervisor in it as
of

.:

:lf
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ii:

the cleaning oPeration

'
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.i:

and the lifts shall be cleaned and
i). The corridor area, staircase and its railings
shall also be cleaning using a
mopped tYrice a daY, The corridors and staircases
scrubber machine once in a week'

fans etc.
electrical fittings like tube lights' fans' exhaust
in a fortnight'
staircases and lift shall be cleaned once

iiJ.

The

in the

coruidor,

wall skirting artificial Plants, door mats,
iiiJ. The doors, windows , glass, partitions
etc' in the corridors and staircases
carpet, paintings, name boards, fire extinguishers
shail also be wiped clean once in a week'
or by any act of human

ivJ Apart from periodic cleaning, if strains spills or footmarks
ornature,anythingisfoundorreportedinareas,thesame,shallbecleaned
immediatelY.

[vJThesurroundingofthisbuildingincludingCarparking".:.':I.Iushedsshallbe
cleaneddaily,Theyshouldtotally-fromdead/droppedleavesandlitter'
If found or reported anywhere, shall be removed
[viJ Cobwebs, honey cobs etc.
in month to
of larvicide's shall be done once
spray
and
fogging
Fumigation,
immediately.
measures shail be undertaken
mosquito and cockroach infestations' Periodical
control
to prevent rodent menace'

office / toilets 1 corridors
waste items that gets accumulated althe
and
ruLrbish
All
fviij
to the dumping points set ttp by the
and staircases shall be relocated p"riodically
day'
be no leftovers at the end of the
Department / corporation and there shall
cleaning services in the Income Tax
and
maintenance
provide
to
is
work
of
scope
below:
Offices everyday in Parts - I & II given

SCOPE OR SER.VICES TO BE PROVIDED BY THE CONTRACTOR,

1J The contractor shall ensure availabiliry of Iiquid soaps in wash basins, niphthalene
balls and toilet papers in urinals and toilet and refilling the same, mosquito repellents as
and when required. The cost of consumables like aJ Original phenyl, b) Soaps, cJ 0il, dJ
i'1

i
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cleaning acid /cleaning agents, eJBleaching powder, f) Liquid Hand wash, gl
Naphthalene balls, hJ mops, i) toilet cleaners, j] room fresheners, kl tissue papers and
equipments like vacuum cleaner, buckets, mugs, dusters, etc. Used for cleaning shall be
borne liy the contractor. To sum Lrp, cost of all consumables used for anlz of the service
contracted for shall be fully borne by the contractor, which shall be included in the
contract rate.
OBTTGATTONS OF THE CONTRACTOR

il

Any short supply or inadequate with regard to manpower, consumables and
equipment employed by the contiactor in the financial bid shall be viewed
seriously.

ii)

cleaning
operation in all respects shall be completed and made fit to use by B. 5 a"m. All
hourly operations shall be executed continuously till the ciosing time.

iiiJ

The schedule of weekly and fortnightly cleaning operations to be undertaken
shall be submitted to the designated officer on the last working day of the
previous month and the contractor shall strictly adhere to the schedule. All
weekly and fortnightly cleaning operations [other than dust removal on records
through vacuum cleaningJ shall be undertaken on Saturday's Lnd holidays or at
.--*
the convenience of the officer occupying the chamber.

iyl

The contractor shall ensure that his personnel shall have Identity cards, provided

In the areas in the office which are to be cleaned daiiy, the first

by the contractor which shall be worn in such a way that it is prominently
displayed and visible so [hat any person can identifi/ the individual representing
the contractor.

vJ

The personnel shall report to the officer

- in -

charge assigned by the

Department.

vii)

The contractor shall provide all cleaning equipment and cleaning materials
which shall be harmless and eco - friendly and sfrall in no way damage the floors
and other items by way of fading stain, forming, eroding, etc.

viiiJ

with mobile phone shall be available in the
office building premises from 8.00 to 6 p,m. on all working days. He shall be in
One exclusive supervisor equipped

charge for the overali act of cleaning in respect of the buildings.

ixJ

The contractor is responsible for payment of monthly salary of the personnel.

-:

-l

as ESI' PF etc'
for the statutory payments such
The contract is soieiy responsible
Proofsofsuchpaymentshavetob"pproduced
Paid to the concerned authorities'

xJ

as and

when required'

daY of the
the current month by the first
contractor shail submit the bills for
same and PaY the
department to process the
the
enable
be
to
as
so
month
next
contractor.
Rules from the monthlY
as Per the lncome Tax
Tax shall be deducted at source
bills.

,The

the contractor
tf in the opinion of the Department,

"iqif:t iiljt}:::.1Y::

ofemployeesordoesnotexecutetheworkinasatisfactorymannerorln
contract' the Department may

conditions of the
accordance with the terms and
any written notice to the
contractor,
p,.:I
third
a
through
done
get work
Y,}ou:
from the
be recovered from the contractor
shall
which
cost-of
the
contractor,

monthlypaymentand/orthemoneyavailablewiththedepartmentas
performance guarantee'
xiiJ

xivJ

xvJ

Intheeventthedepartmentdecid.ingtorenewthiscontractonthesameterms
proper' the
as it may think fit and
Lrms
modified
other
such
or
embodied
prior to the expiry
the decision of the contractor
communicate
shall
Department
shall be
the parties to this agreement
of
event
which
in
Agreement,
of this
or further transactions'
gorru.r.aiy such documents for future

Liaisonshallbemaintainedwithourofficer,-'1--11.**concernedforsmooth
duties of the house
and efficient performance of

keepers'

*

&

to comply with ih6 service conditions
It shall be responsibiliry of lhe contractor
oftheemployeesincludingrixationandpaymentoftheirwages.However,in
and liabilities if any, as
statutory responsiuilities
ord.er to keep the Department,S

maybeapplicablefromtimetotime,theContractorshallintimatethe
Department,thedetailsofwagespaid.totheworkmen.andiftheneedarisesto
deputeitsrepresentativetobepresentatthetimeandplaceofdisbursementof
department
relevant records if any' the
inspect
and
contractor
the
by
wages

shallverifysuchpaymentsmadeinthewageregistermaintainedbythe
contractor'
clean and
persqnndl present themselves
its
that
ensure
shall
xviJ The contractor
they carry out
Pr.CIT, DVG, whenever
by
directed
as
uniform
tidy and in proper
the lvork covered by this agreement'

Departmental

xviil

The

Contractorshallindemnifyandshallkeepthe CIr misconduct of
dishonesty

or negligence'
indemnified against acts or omission

,

.:l

l

ii
i;:
,,i
::

themenengagedfortheworkandtheDepartmentshatlnotbeliabletopayfor
to third party'
compensation to such person or
any damages or

any
indernnify the Department against
.xviiiJ The contractor shali, at the times,

claimwhichcouldariseundertlreWorkmen,sCompensationAct,lg53and/or
damages
or otherwise in respect of any
any statutory notification thereof

.{.i

under

,,j ,.
. ;:r l'
::li: j

;t

;'

it: i

.j

+

il

orcompensationint'ns"quenceofanyaccident'lnjuryt,,:"'"-"1i:-:Yofthe
workmenengagedbythecontlactororotheSperonswhoseentryintothe
Departmentpremiseshasbeenauthorizedbythecontractor,Thecontractor
be
for thls iob and such policy shail
*ngug"a
personnel
the
all
insure
shall
produced to the Department on demand'

xix)Intheeventofanyexigencies,theDepartmentshal}havediscretiontocall
in
personnel as may be necessary
such additional
upon the contractor to provide

itsopinionforthepurposeofeffectivelycarryingouttheservicescontemplated
in this Agreement'
be paid by the Department'
xx] Service Tax as per law in force shall

registers
for the maintenance of all such
xxiJ That the contractor shall arrange

andformsaSalestatutorilyrequiresand/orconsiderednecessaryforthe
efficient performance of the contract'

that ail the
and understood by the contractor
agreed
clearly
be
shall
it
That
xxiiJ
personsprovidedshallbetheemployeesofthe.contractor"andalldisputes
the
shall- have rfo bearing on
J*itry.us
its
and
contractor
the
between
ror any claims made bv
bl
shail;;
Depaqtment
The
Department.
'u'po''1ijfe
to pay any amount to any employee/exliable
be
not
shall
and
persons
such
is fully responsibie for disciplined
cont.r.io.
The
contractor.
the
of
employee
behaviour of its workmen'

xxiiiJAlldamagescausedbythecontractortocomplywithany
period of
the agreement d'uring the
terms of
statutoryl.equirerl-,ents and/or ttre

contractshaliresultindedir*,on,'.omthlb.itlattheratefixedbythe
departmentforeach}apseana/orterminatioryofthecontractandsubsequent
disqualificationfromparticipationinanyfuturetqnderoftheDepartment'
xxiv)ThelncomeTaxDepartmentmaydiscontihuethecontractatanypointof

time,bygivingnoticeofatleast30daysbeforetheintendeddateof
additional charges or compensation
liable to any
discontinuation, and will not be
person'
payable to the agency or any other

xxvJTheagencyshalldiscontinuethecontractatanypointoftirrebygiving
will
date of discontinuance' But it
intended
notice at least 60 days before the

a'
,r

Litl

.r

',.

amount

t,-.'"

, .,.'

to forfeiture of its security deposit submitted by s"ti" . case of

60 days prior tO'phe intended
discontinuation without notice and notice less than
wiil have the right to claim
date of discontinuation. Income tax Department
due to the agency or by any other
,
damages and recover them from the payments
of the agency'
means in addition to forfeiting the security deposit

0/o The Principal commissioner of
xxviJ In case the contractor withdraws or the
for-vi-dlation of any of tlie Grms
Income Tax;Davangere telmillafes-trre-eo-nftaet
during the period of contract' the
and conditions and, / or deficiency in services
or temporary arrangement till the
ad.ditional expenses in hiring a new contlact
a similar tender process' shall be
time of appointing a regular contractor through
adjusted against payments to me made'
format
xxviiJ Besides the above, an undertaking in the following

sha-ll also be

furnished.
,,The contractor hereby agrees to undertake that he shall abide and conform to
to him as specified in contract
the various provisions in so far as they relate

Labour tR&A) Act, 1970'"
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,:' -, ",* ";
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ar-rfiFxunr-r

Name of the Party

aI.
.}

Name&Addressof'thePro'prietor/tartnerf.

a
J.

Mobile No' & E-Mail)
4. Contact person[sJ [with
5

in
No. of years of experience

.

providing

Man Power Services

6.

Registration along
Details of ESI & EPF
Evid ence [Registration

:

before

0

with

:

:

1-Apr-20 11J

filed
ESl & EPF return
Provide copies of
During the last Year'

7. Details of Services Tax

Registration along

with evidence'

t-'**

(PANI
8. PermanentAccountNumber
along
for filing of IT returns
9.

:'

The evidence

to
last three Asst' Year
for
Sheet
Baiance
be enciosed'

DECTARATION

I

that informadon
lwe herebv cerdry

t::::i:1:::::,

.",";l t""t::::: :::

t1-t"
understand thd't
llwe
knowledge'
permitted to have
best of my / our
and will not be
brackiisted
wili be
at a.ny stage,I/we
above statement

future'
the Departmentin
any dealingwith

[signamre

with date)
of Authorized Signatory

FINANCIAT BID DOCUMENT

L,

L-

ANNEXURE-II

7.

Name of the Party

Address (with Tel No., Fax No.)
3.

Name & Address of fhe proprietor
Partners / Directors

(with Mobile

/

No. & E- mailJ

Contact Person[s)
fwith Mobile No.& E- mail)
Rate per personnel per day
[Both in words and figuresJ
No.

Description

A

Basic

B

UA

C

D

@
tA+Ir+LJ

F

trrI
r,)l

G

IJ0nus

E

Rate per day per person

H

TU+E+t.+GJ

I
K

LonracEors Service Charges
Lrl+u
qervlce I ax_o/a
onl

L

r

Rs.

oral cost per labour per da5r
[i+KJ
DECTARATION

I/We
hereby certif,i that information furnished above is
frue and correct to the best of my /
our knowledge. I/we understand that in case ariSr deviation is found
in the above
statement at any stage, I/we will be blacklisted and #iU not
be permitted to have any
dealing with the Department in future.

[Signature of Authorized Signatorywith dateJ

